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M O W S
Your* for uni
formity.
Your* for great
est leaven ing 
power.
Yoort for never
failing result«.
Yours for purity.
Yours for economy.
Yours for every 
thing that goes to 
make up a strictly 
h i g h  grad e , ever- 
dependable baking 
powder.
That isCalnmet. Try 
it once and note the im
provement in yonr bak
ing. See how much more 
economical over the high- 
priced trust brands, how 

much better than the cheap 
and big-can kinds.
Calumet is highest in quality 
—moderate in cost.
Received Highest Award— 

World’s Pure Pood

FursgÉl
TRAPPER’S CUIDE FREE |

mm m w i i— m i  i t u m i i .
m  lai cot ucovns or rats n i «  v or

T. J. MOWN Fll 00. ■ANOAtcrrr.

Wool
M E X I C A N

MUSTANG
L IN IM E N T

I Soothes and heals, Burae, Scalds,
Cuts, Sore Throat. Boil., Old Sores, 
Mashes, Torn Ligaments.

, Relieves the Aches and Pains in- I 
adent to old age, such as Sciatica, 
Lumbago end Rheumatism.
ASc. SOc-tl ahatth at Drestt GeeTSSam. I

Men and Womtn
Women as well as men are made mis*

trn e kidney and bladder trouble. Dr. 
Gilmers Swamp-Root, the great kidney 
remedy, promptly relieves.

swamp-Root stands the highest for the 
ro?8°T that ** l,H8 proved to be Just the 

y needed In thousands upon thou
sands of even the most distressing cages.

At druggists in 50c and $1.00 slses. ^ o u  
njay have a sample bottle by mall free, 
Sri- .a*£arEJi.hIet tellln* you about It. Ad- ar»*ss Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton,N.Y.

nnlllmh - ,r  1M»«N*«s« M m d Ctican l l i

P fin^D C P TIIO  ant* other Information in 
I nUOrCU I U«J ,e*trd 10  DtUclivi service_ , work will be sent upon ap-P atlon and receipt of *c stamp for pontage.

NURSERY"-“!“"
KXAS NURSERY CO. ‘ ‘stomaa Idas

DROPSY TKBATBD. Give quick re-

£ ■ lief, usually remove swel
ling and short breath In a few days and 
«•mlre rel.ef In 16-46 days, trial treatment 
t'BKE. »«. w u n  soss, iiui^iu.

RELIEVES
THE0EYES
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thebeststoS

SADDLES
»N* prtou, writ* for free 
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TRUST PROBLEM
IS TAfTS ione

Message to Congress Devoted 
to This One Matter.

DECISIONS ARE DEFENDED

DiMolution Plant of Standard Oil and 
Tobacco Explained— Federal Irv 

corporation and Comm 'ion 
Recommended.

Washington.—President Taft's annual 
message, which was read In both houses 
of congress Tuesday, deals exclusively 
with the anti-trust statute. The message 
In part Is as follows:

To the Senate and House of Represent
atives: This mesage Is the first o f sev
eral which I shall send to congress during 
the Interval between the opening of Its 
regular session and Its adjournment for 
the Christmas holidays. The amount of 
Information to be communicated as to 
the operations of the government, the 
number of Important aubjects calling for 
comment by the executive, and the trans
mission to congress of exhaustive re
ports by special commissions, make It Im
possible to Include in one message o f a 
reasonable length a discussion of the top
ics that ought to be brought to the at
tention of the national legislature at Its 
first regular session.

Decisions of Supreme Court.
In May last the Supreme court handed 

down decisions In the suits In equity 
brought by the United States to enjoin 
the further maintenance of the Standard 
Oil trust and of the American Tobacco 
trust, and to secure their dissolution. The 
decisions are epoch-making and serve to 
advise the business world authoritatively 
of the scope and operation of the anti
trust law of 1890. The decisions do not 
depart In any substantial way from the 
previous decisions of the court In constru
ing and applying this Important statute, 
but they clarify those Important decisions 
by further defining the already admitted 
exceptions to the literal construction of 
the act. By the decrees, they furnish a 
useful precedent as to the proper method 
of dealing with the capital and property 
of Illegal trusts. These decisions sug
gest the need and wisdom of additional 
or supplemental legislation to make It 
easier for the entlro business community 
to square with the rule of action and 
legality thua finally established and to 
preserve the benefit, freedom and spur 
of reasonable competition without loss of 
real efficiency or progress.

It has been said that the court, by In
troducing into the construction of the 
statute common law distinctions, has 
emasculated It. This Is obviously untrue. 
By Its Judgment every contract and com
bination In restraint of Interstate trade 
made with the purpose, or necessary ef
fect of controlling prices by stifling coirf- 
petltlon, or of establishing In whole or In 
part a monopoly of such trade, is con
demned by the statute. The moat ex
treme crltllcs cannot Instance a case that 
ought to be condemned under the statute 
which Is not brought within Its terms as 
thus construed.

The sugestlon Is also made that the Su
preme court by Its decisions In the last 
two cases has committed to the court the 

: undefined and unlimited discretion to de- 
j termlne whether a case of restraint of 

trade 1« within the terms of the statute. 
This Is wholly untrue. A reasonable re
straint of trade at common law Is well 
understood and Is clearly defined. It does 
not rest In the discretion of the court. It 
must be limited to acompllsh the purpose 
o f a lawful main contract to which, in 

; order that It shall be enforceable at all. 
It must be Incidental. If it exceeds the 
needs of that contract It Is void.

Methods of Dissolution.
In the Standard Oil case the Supreme 

and circuit courts found the combination 
to be a monopoly of the Interstate busi
ness of refining, transporting, and mar
keting petroleum and Its products, effect
ed and maintained through thirty-seven 
different corporations, the stock of which 
was held by a New Jersey company. It 
In effect commanded the dissolution of 
this combination, directed the transfer 
and pro-rata distribution by the New Jer
sey company of the stock held by It In 
the thirty-seven corporations to and 
among its stockholders, and the corpora
tions and Individual defendants were en
joined from conspiring or combining to 
restore such monopoly: and all agree
ments betwen the subsidiary corporations 
tending to produce or bring about further 
violations of the act were enjoined.

I** the Tobacco case, the court found 
that the Individual defendants, twenty- 
nine In number, had been engaged In a 
successful effort to acquire complete do
minion over the manufacture, sale, and 
distribution of tobacco In this country 
and abroad, and that this had been ¿done 
by combinations made with a purpose 
and effect to stifle competition, control 
prices, and establish a monopoly, not 
only In the manufacture of tobacco, but 
also of tin-foil and licorice, used in its 
manufacture and of its products of ci
gars, cigarettes and snuffs. The tobacco 
sslt presc end & far more complicated 
and difficult case than the Standard Oil 
suit for a decree which would effectuate 
the will o f the court and end the viola
tion of the statute. There was here no 
single holding company as In the case 
o f the Standard Oil trust. The main com
pany was the American Tobacco com
pany, a manufacturing, selling and hold
ing company. The plan adopted to de
stroy the combination and restore compe
tition Involved the rsdlvlslon of the capi
tal and plants of the whole trust between 
some of the companies constituting the 
trust and nsw companies organised for 
the purposes of the decree and made par
ties to It, and numbering, new and old, 
fourteen.

Purpose N ot Confiscation. /
It Is not the purpose of the statute to 

confiscate the property and capital o f the 
offending truets. Method* of punlehment 
by fine or Imprisonment of the individual 
offenders, by fine of the corporation, or 
by forfeiture of its goods In transporta
tion. art provided, but the proceeding In 
equity Is a specific remedy to stop tbs 
operation of the trust by injunction and 
prevent the future uee of the plant and 
capital In violation of the statute.

I venture to eay that not In the history

o f American law has a decree more ef
fective for such a purpose been entered
by a court than that against the Tobacco 
trust

It has been assumed that the present 
pro-rata and common ownership in all 
these companies by former stockholders 
o f the trust would Insure a continuance 
of the same old single control of all tbe 
companies into which tbs trust has by 
decree been disintegrated. This is er
roneous and Is based upon the assumed In- 
efficacy and innocuousness of Judicial in
junctions. The companies are enjoined 
from co-operation or combination: they 
have different managers, directors, pur
chasing and sales agents. If all or any 
o f  the numerous stockholders, reaching 
Into the thousands, attempt to secure 
concerted action of the companien with a 
view to the control of the market, their 
number Is so large that such an attempt 
could not well be concealed and its prime 
movers and all its participants would be 
at once subject to contempt proceedings 
and Imprisonment of a summary charac
ter. The immediate result of the present 
situation will necessarily be activity by 
all the companies under different man
agers and then competition must follow, 
or there will be activity by one company 
and stagnation by another.

Cry for Repeal of Law.
But now that the anti-trust act Is seen 

to be effective for the accomplishment of 
the purpose of Its enactment, we are met 
by a cry from many different quarters 
for its repeal. It is said to be obstructive 
of business progress, to be an attempt to 
restore old-fashioned methods of de
structive competition between small units, 
and to make impossible those useful com
binations of capital and the reduction of 
the cost o f production that are essential 
to continued prosperity and normal 
growth.

In the recent decisions the Supreme 
court makes clear that there is nothing 
in the statute which condemns combina
tions of capital or mere bigness of plant 
organized to secure economy In produc
tion and a reduction of its cost. It is only 
when the purpose or necessary effect of 
the organization and maintenance of the 
combination or the aggregation of Im
mense size are the stifling of competition, 
actual and potential, and the enhancing 
of prices and establishing a monopoly, 
that the statute Is violated.

For Federal Incorporation.
In a special message to congress on 

January 7, 1910, I ventured to point out 
the disturbance to business that would 
probably attend the dissolution of 
these offending trusts. I said:

“ But such an investigation and pos
sible prosecution o f corporations whose 
prosperity or destruction affects the 
com fort not only of stockholders but of 
millions o f wage earners, employes, 
and associated tradesmen must neces
sarily tend to disturb the confidence of 
the business community, to dry up the 
now flowing sources of capital from its 
places of hoarding, and produce a halt 
In our present prosperity that w ill 
cause suffering and strained circum 
stances among the innocent many for 
the fault o f the guilty few. The ques
tion which I wish in this frnessage to 
bring clearly to the consideration and 
discussion o f congress Is whether. In 
order to avoid such a possible business 
dauger. something cannot be done by 
which these business combinations may 
be offered a means, without great finan
cial disturbance, o f  changing the char
acter. organization and extent o f their 
business into one within the lines of 
the law under federal control and su
pervision, securing compliance with the 
anti-trust statute.

“ Generally. In the Industrial com bi
nations called ‘Trusts.’ the principal 
business 1s the sale of goods in many 
states and In foreign  markets; in other 
words, the interstate and foreign busi
ness far exceeds the business done In 
any one state. This fact will Justify 
the federal governm ent In granting a 
federal charter to such a combination 
to make and >iell In interstate and fo r 
eign commerce the products o f  useful 
manufacture under such limitations as 
w ill secure a com pliance with the anti
trust law. It is possible so to frame 
a statute that while It offers protec
tion to a federal company against 
harmful, vexatious and unneeessnrv 
Invasion by the states. It shall subject 
It to reasonable taxation and control 
by the states with respect to Its pure
ly  local business.

“ Corporations organized under this 
act should be prohibited from acquir
ing and holding stock In other corpora
tions (except for special reasons, upon 
approval by the proper federal author
ity ), thus avoiding the creation under 
national auspices o f  the holding com 
pany with subordinate corporations in 
different states, which has been such an 
effective agency In the creation o f the 
great trusts and monopolies.

“ If the prohibition of the anti-trust 
act against combinations in restraint 
o f  trade is to be effectively enforced. 
It is essential that the national ffovem- 
ment shall provide for the creation of 
national corporations to carry on a 
legitim ate business throughout the 
United States. The conflicting laws of 
the different states o f the Union with 
respect to foreign corporations makes 
it dIVicult. If not Impossible, for one 
corporation to com ply with their re
quirements so as to carry on business 
in a number o f different states.”

Federal Commission Proposed.
I  do not set forth in detail the terms 

and sections of a statute which might 
supply the constructive legislation permit
ting and aiding the formation of combina
tions of capital Into federal corporations. 
They should be subject to rlg$d rules as 
to their organization and procedure, in
cluding effective publicity, and to the 
closest supervision as to the Issue of 
stock and bonds by an executive bureau 
or commission In the department of 
commerce and labor, to which In times of 
doubt they might well submit their pro
posed plans for future business. It must 
be distinctly understood that Incorpora
tion under a federal law could not ex
empt the company thus formed and 1ti 
Incorporators and managers from prose
cution under the anti-trust law for sub
sequent Uegal conduct, but the publicity 
o f Its procedure and ths opportunity fot 
frequent consultation as to the leglttmste 
purpose of Its transactions would offer 
It as grsat security against succsssful 
prosecutions for violations of the law 
as would be practical or wise.

I recommend that the federal charters 
thus to be granted shall be voluntary. At' 
least until experience Justifies mandatory 
provisions. The benefit to be derived 
from the operation of great businesses 
under the protection of such a charter 
would attract all who are anxious to keep 
within the lines of the law. Other large 
combinations that fall to take advantage 
o f the federal Incorporation will not have 
a right to complain If their failure ie 
ascribed to unwillingness to submit 
their transactions to the careful scrutiny« 
competent supervision and publicity at
tendant upon the enjoyment of such a 
charter.

BLOOD
I POISON
i/ b o i e  m i n s

ULCERS,SCALY 
SKIN, PIMPLES

B  B. B. Cores above troubles. Also Kcsei 
and Khemnatism. Tout B B. H.

F R E E !
For twenty-live years H< unlc Blood Balm (B. B. B.), ha« b«-en caring yeariy thousands of sufferers from Primary, Secondary dr Tortlary Blood Poison, and all forms of Blood and Skin I)i««*as*-s. Cancer, Rheumatism and Bcsema. We solicit the most obstinate cawcs, because fl. B. B cures wh**re all else If you have aches an*l pains in Bones. Back 

re Throat,Pim- any part of the
ils. If you have aches uni pains in Boi Joints. Mucus Patches in mouth,Sore Thipies, Copper-Colored Spots. C leers on any p_ _i body, lialr or Bye brows fall*ngout,Itching, watery1 blisters or open humors. Ujslugs or pimples of ! Bcsema, Boils, Swellings. Ka'.lng gores, take B. B. B., It kills the poison, makes the blood pure and rich, completely changing the entire bfidy Into a , clean, healthy condition. Leaking every sore or pimple and slopping all aches, pains and Itching, I cu ri ng the worse case of Blood Poison, Rheumatism 1 or Eczema.

CONFEDERATE HOME 
WILL HOLD NO MORE

O RD ER  H E  C O U L D N 'T  D ISO B E Y

S U P E R IN TE N D E N T AND BOARD OF 
M A N A G E R S  ISSUE ADDRES8.

450 INMATES THERE NOW
Appeal to People of Texas to Not 

Send More Helpless Veterans 
to Austin.

Botanic B lood  Balm  (II. B. B .). Is pleasant and safe to take; compoM-d ef pure Botanic Ingredients. It parlfles ana enriches the blood.
DRUGGISTS, 11.00 PER LARGE BOTTLH

Free Blood Cure Coupon
This coupon is good for one sample 
of B. B. B. mailed free in plain pack
age. Simply mail to lil.OOD BALM 
COMPANY, Atlanta. Ga.

.  ' P A R k t f c ’ 6 ---------
H A IR  b a l s a mICImbmi and beautifies the hair. | Promote* a luxuriant growth. Never fa l l  to Beet ore Gray Hair to ita Youthful Color. Curve scrip ifiseaees a hair falling.60c, and fl .00 »t
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Thompson’s 
Eye Water

name
to  rem em ber 

i you need a rem edy 
C O U C H S  and C O L D S

DEFIANCE STARCH-!
—other starches only 12 ouncei

lé“ DEFIANCE"

16 ounces to 
the package 

price and 
SUPERIOR QUALITY.

PATENTS^Wat nan r..('aloinan,Wa*t>
* n.D.C. Book* free. High-

ALWAYS GENTLE IN REPROOF
General Lee’s Real Kindneaa of Heart 

Made Manifest on Such 
Occasions.

There are some new, or, least, un
familiar stories of Robert E. Lee in 
Gamaliel Bradford, Jr.’s articles on 
"Lee After the War” In the South At
lantic Quarterly. Lee’s methods of re
proof were peculiar to him. A stu
dent was once called to account for 
absence. "Mr. M., I am glad to see 
you better,” Lee said to him, smiling. 
"But, general, 1 have not been sick.” 
“Then I am glad you have better news 
from home.” “ But, general, I have 
had no bad news.” “ Ah, I took it for 
granted that nothing less than sick
ness or distressing news from home 
could have kept you from your duty.”

In the same vein was his remark to 
a student who had been late for pray
ers. "Mr. Page, will you kindly give
my compliments to Miss------ and ask
her If she will please have breakfast a 
little earlier for you?”  To a negligent 
student he said: How is your moth
er? I am sure you must be devoted 
to her; you are so careful of the 
health of her sou."

Summoned to Lee’s office, a lad was 
told that only patience and industry 
would save him from failure In col
lege and 'In life. But, general, you 
failed," the student replied, with 
sophomore inaptitude. “ I hope that 
you may be more fortunate than I,” 
was the quiet answer.

Austin, Texas: Superintendent Col
li. M. Wayne and the board of man
agers of the Confederate Home ad
dressed the Confederate Veterans of 
Texas, especially, and the people gen
erally as follows:

“ We are compelled to make known 
the fact that the Confederate Home 
la now full to Its utmost capacity, 
and that we can not admit another 
soldier, except as present inmates die 
or take discharge, to make room for 
more. _

"We have built additional quarters, 
enabling us to take In forty more in
mates, and have done all in our pow
er, aided by our patriotic and generous 
Governor, who directs us to spend 
every dollar to the constitutional lim
it, if necessary, to provide for the 
needy Confederate soldiers in Texas, 
and this we are doing as nearly as 
lies within our power.

"W e have now in the home 450 in
mates, 110 more than were ever here 
at any one time before, and this is as 
many as can be taken care of within 

I the limit of the Constitution.
"It has been the earnest hope and 

I desire of the present management to 
admit every old, needy Confederate 

I In the State who asked for the pro- 
| tection of this home. At one time 
I we believed this could be done, but 
j expenses have demonstrated that it 

Is not possible.
"We, therefore, appeal to the old 

soldiers of Texas to take care of these 
old men in the communities in which 
they now are, until room is made for 
them in the Confederate Home. It is 
our purpose to admit the most afflict- 
ed and destitute first. If we can get 
In possession of the tacts.”

What Was Poor Darky to Do When 
“ Old St. Luke Hisself” Gave 

Directions.

The venerable rector of St. Luke’s 
has a saintly and apostolic appear- . 
ance. He also has decided opinions 
of his own on most matters and is not 
averse to expressing them. Recently, 
unknown to him, the vestry decided 
to have the next supply of coal for the 
church put in a different cellar from 
the one commonly used. When the 
coal was delivered the rector, seeing 
the drayman making what he thought 
w-as a mistake in its disposal. Inter
posed and In no certain terms bade 
the darky place the coal in the cellar 
always used for that purpose.

The senior warden several days \ 
later was much annoyed to discover 
that his orders had been disregarded 
and that the coal w as in the same old 
cellar. With wrath in bis eye he com
plained to the coal dealer. The latter 
declared that he had carefully explain
ed to the drayman where to put 
the coal, so to settle the matter the 
darky was called up.

"Sam, you black rascak" thundered 
the coal man, “didn't I tell you to put 
that coal for St. Luke's in the cellar 
opening on Fourth street?”

“ Yassah.”
“ Mr. Smith tells me you didn’t do | 

tt. Why can’t you carry out my or
ders?”

The darky grinned sheepishly, hesi
tated, scratched his head, “Well, boss, 
you see, I done started to put dat coaJ 1 
wheh you tole me—yassah; I done 
started—an’ ole fit. Luke hisself he 
come out and gimme flu about it.”— 
Harper's Magazine.

S Y R u p ü 'F'GS
AND

f l I X I R o f5E N N A
Cleanses the System  
effectually; D isp e ls  
colds and Headaches 

due to constipation* 
Best for men« women 
and c h ild re n : young 

a n d  o ld .
To qet its Beneficial 
effects, always note the 
name of the Company,
California Fig Syrup (o.
p la in ly  p r in te d  o n  the 
fro n t  o f e v e ry  package 

of th e  G e n u in e

ron
T.jSJioelPoJüJùf,

FINEST QUALITY
They meet «very r 

polishing shoes ot all
LARGEST VARIETY

They meet «very requirement for cleaning I‘ - - - klaos nnd colora

A S IR E  C l'R E  FOR ITCHING PILES
And ail forms of skin diseases is Tet- 

terinc. It is also a specific for Tetter. 
Ringworm. Eczema. Infant Sore Head, 
Chaps and Old Itching Sores.

"Enclosed fine one dollar for which 
please send me two boxes Tetteriaei 
this makes five boxes I have ordered 
from yoif, the 'first one only, being for 
me. I suffered with an eruption for 
years, and one box of Tetterine cured 
me and two of my friends. It is worth 
its weight in gold to any one suffering 
as I did. Everybody ought to know of 
its value.” Jesse W. Scott. M illedge- 
ville, Ga.

Tetterine at druggists or sent by mail 
for 50c. J. T. Shuptrine. Savannah, Ga.
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JU N T A  LEADERS ARRESTED.

Notice to Inventors—A device for 
squeezing water out of stocks and the 
milk supply would All a long felt want.

GIT.T EDGE the only ladl«« «hoe inthat positively contains OIL. Blacks and Polish ladles' and childrens hoots and shoes, shines without robbing, 25e. ••French tilow.”  10c.8TA K comuinauon for cleaning and polishing all atndfi of russet or tan sho®s, 10c. "D zady”  slse 26a.BABY ELITE combination for gentlemen who take pride in haring their shoes look AL Restore* color and lustre to all black shoe«. Polish with *  brush or cloth, 10 cents. “ Elite”  nlme 26 cents.
If your dealer does not keep the kind you want« 

•end us his address and the price In stamps for 
a full size package.

W H IT T E M O R K  B R O S . *  C O .,
30.26 A lbany 6t., C s m b r M n .  M a ss ,
2 he Oldest and lAir nest Uan-ufarturer* o f  

Shoe Polishes ia the World.

Are Charged With Fomenting Revo
lution.

Fl Paso. Texas.—The Reylsta rev
olutionary movement received a very 
black eye here Saturday. Dr. Raphael 

! Molina, Dr. George Aldape. Jose Pala- 
mores. Jose Elizardo. Santiago Haw
kins, Felix Roque. Jose Navarette, F. 
M. Franco. R. A. Dórame, Silvestre 
Roma. Trinidad Loya, Juan Hidalgo. 
Jose Aguilar. Jose Santana Gomes, 
leaders of the Reyfsta junta in El 
Paso, alleged to have been fomenting 
a revolution against the Madero Gov
ernment, were placed under arrest by 

. State Rangers and Deputy United 
States Marshals upon Information fur- 

j nished by L. E. Ross, of the Bureau 
of Investigation of the United States 
Government and by Adram Molina, 
Chief of the Secret Service for the 
Mexican Government in El Paso.

TO DRIV1C OUT X i L  -tl A
AND HI 11.1) I F THE SYSTEMTako the Old . tandard GROV1TS TA8TKLK88 CHILL TONIC. To ‘-no what you arc taking. The f *mr.L is ¿lalU printed o. e cry bottle, •bowl ^ It la simnly Oulnin and Iron In a tasteless form, an 1 the most effectual form. Pur grown people and children, 60 cent*.

Somehow or other the fellow who 
knows it all is never the one who 
wins the bets. I W. N U.. DALLAS, NO. 49-1911.

Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription
Is the best of all medicines for the cure of diseases, 
disorders and weaknesses peculiar to women. It is ths 
only preparation o f  its kind devised by a regularly gradu
ated physician—an experienced and skilled specialist ia 
the diseases o f  women.

It is a safe medicine in any condition of tbe system. 
THE ONE R F \IK ill which contains no alcohol 
and no injurious habit-forming drugs •-*» which 
creates no craving for such
TH E ONE REMEDY so good that its mas era 

its every ingredient aa 
attest to the

lot afraid te [ 
outside bottle - wrapper 

of the same uade

FAVORS G O VER N M EN T SHIPS.

A woman may not be able to reform 
the man she marries, but she Is rea
sonably sure tp inform him.

Did aa He Was Told.
A young Irishman from e remote 

part of Ireland recently secured a 
berth as barman at a hotel In Man- 
cheater. Tbe first morning at • 
o ’clock young Morphy was Instructed 
to light tho lamps outside. This he 
proceeded to do Tory buelnesellke, 
but half an hour later could not bo 
found. Inquiries were made, end 
eventually Murphy wee seen about 
7:10 lighting e lamp near Middleton, 

lit all tbe lamps on tho Roch

Fame of LI Hung Chang.
There ere far too many famous men 

nowadays, and It la not easy to ro> 
member exactly who la who. They 
were diecuesing tbe Chinese situation 
la tbe bar and the man who had via 
I ted China began to give his views. 
“Do you remember LI Hung Chang?" 
he began. “ I knaw him well.” To 
which the aportlng-looklng gentleman 
In the corner anewered, "What? Re 
member him? 1 saw him last night 
Best music hall juggler I’ve seen for a

W O RKS W IT H O U T  F A ITH  
Faith Came After the Works Had Laid 

the Foundation.

A Bay State belle talks thus about 
coffee:

“ While a coffee drinker I was a suf
ferer from Indigestion and intensely 
painful nervous headaches, from child
hood.

“ Seven years ago my health gave 
out entirely. I grew bo weak that 
the exertion of walking. If only a few 
feet, made It necessary for me to lie 
down. My friends thought I was 
marked for consumptlgn—weak, thin 
and pale.

“I realised the danger I was In and 
tried faithfully to get relief from med
icines, till, at last, after having em
ployed all kinds of drugs, the doctor 
acknowledged that he did not believe 
It was In hie power to cure me.

“While In this condition a friend In
duced me to quit coffee and try Poat* 
urn, and I did ao without the least 
hope that It would do m« any good. I 
did not like It at first, but when It was 
properly mad« 1 found It was a most 
delicious and refreshing beverage. I 
am especially fond of It aerved at din. 
ner Ice-cold, with cream.

"In a month’s time t began to. Im
prove, and In a few weeka my Indiges
tion ceased to troublo me, and my 
headache stopped entirely. I am so 
perfectly well now that I do not look 
like the same person, and 1 have so 
gained In flesh that I am 16 pounds 
heavier than ever before.

"This Is what Postum has done for 
me. I still use it and shall always do 
so." Name given by Poatem Co., Bat
tle Creek. Mich,

"There’« a reason,”  and It Is ex
plained In the little book, "The Road 
to Wellvllle," in pkgs.

Ever read the aheve M to ft A new 
"■ »  appears treat «late ta  tlSaa. Tfcey

Congressman Burleson Wants Eleven 
Government Merchantmen.

get it. D on 't take a substitute of unknown composition Tor t h i s _______ _
« mown composition. N o  counterfeit is as good as the genuine end the druggist 
who says something else is “ just at good as Dr. Pierce’ s’ ’ ia either mistaken 
or is trying to deceive you for his own selfish benefit. Such a man is not to be 
trusted. H e is trifling with your most priceless possession—your health— 
may be your life itself. See thet yee fet what yea ash fer.

Washington.—The greatest lesson ! 
that Representative Burleson learned •, 
the result of the trip of the com
mittee on appropriations to the Pa
nama Canal, deals with the insuring j 
of its benefits to the American people.

“I am in favor of the I'nltel States 
operating its own steamship lines 
from the Atlantic to the Pacific coast 
of North and South America through 
the Panama Canal so as to determine 
evactly the cost of this traffic, and 
with a view to insuring honest com
petition with the trans-continental 
railroads.”  said Mr. Burleson on his 
return from the Canal sone 

"I could have the Government con
tinue Indefinitely the four steamships 
that the Panama Railway now has In 
operation between New York and ths 
canal and have Congress appropriate 
111,009.000 to construct eleven more 
such vessels for traffic through ths 
canal. These vessels ought to be so 
constricted that they can be readily 
converted Into colliers

"That would give American com
merce a fleet ot fifteen Independent 
merchantmen In tltnee of peace and 
a fleet of fifteen 10,000,000-ton colliers 
In time of war.”

The east half of the town of Oil 
Cl’ y, which is twenty miles north of 
Shorveport, In the Caddo oil field, was 
destroyed by fire earlv Friday, causing 
a loss of probably |2.->.000 with little 
Insurance.

BIG AERIAL CRUISER.

For Germany with a Carrying Capacity 
of 900 People.

Cologne: The military authorities
are planning to build an aerial cruiser 
with a carrying power o f 300 people 
and a speed of fifty miles an hour. Its 
gas capacity will be 10,000 cubic met
ers.

The plan Is the outcome of the ser
ial

From, Nature’s Garden
N A T U R E  IS T H E  H O M E  OF E V E R Y  IN G R E D IE N T  OF

GRANDMA’S TEA
G R A N D M A ’S T E A  is a Nature’ s R em edy; it acts mildly and surely, in 

harmony with nature.
G R A N D M A ’S  T E A  purifies the blood— pure blood means a rosy complexion. 
G R A N D M A ’S  T E A  cures constipation and all irregularities of the bow ck. 
G R A N D M A 'S  T E A  is prescribed by doctors in every case where ind»g«w- 

tion, weak stomach and a torpid liver are indicated.
_______________A T  A L L  D R U G G I S T S ,  t j e .

DEFIANCE-1 
S T A R C H
Gives a touch of freshness to 
summer dresses, waists, and the 
like not imparted in any other 
starch.

A sk for  * * Defiance99 N ext 
Time— The Best H ot or 
C o ld  W a ter  S ta r c h •

Full weight 16-ounce  
package for 10 cents. 
If your grocer does not 
keep it have him get
it for you.

M W s c t w W  l y

Defiance Starch Co.
OMAHA, f

J}
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i l Sterling City News-Record
• W . F .  K e l l i « ,  

»e d ito r  a tid  F r o p r le t o r .

V ,& *•< ) N o t . 10. ISO», at toe Sterling 
• ,v ixmtofllce a* »erond~cla«a matter.

I8SUE0 EVERY FRIDAY AT STERLINi
CITY. TEXAS.

per on time 
porting-«ame*tp v*

"Munlar Will O il"
11 T 3 -

The pleas of guilty entered last
Friday, in the District Court, of Los 
Angeles. Cal., by the two McNamara 
brothers, came to the public like a 
thunder clap from a clear sky.

The old saying that “murder will 
out." has been strengthened by the 
result o f the prosecution o f the Mc
Namara brothers for the murder of

. , . a score of persons. From October
iibwrlber* failing to -ft their pa- « .  . , 1Qln „  haA

H i l l  confer a favor b v  «e- 1909 to *• 1 9 1 ° -  there had
been 36 destructive explosions at
various points in the Uuited States.

J A  Cannon, who took the pre- A little after midnight, on October
miumfor fine fruit at the San lst- 191° - whilf the Printere were at 
Angelo Fair is making preparations work on The }A>am Angeles Tunes 
to break the record next year and were busy getting .out the morning 
we bet he will do it, too. Trees and 
things will just naturally grow for 
him anyhow.

You may not agree with Govern
or Colquitt on the prohibition ques
tion, or his Methodist proclivities; 
yet. every fair-minded man is bound
to admit that Mr Colquitt is doing 
his level best to give us an honest 
administration.

10 per cent
D is c o u n t

In reporting an accident this week, 
¡1 reporter said that the young man 
was thawing out some dynamite, 
when one of the sticks "suddenly" 
exploded. Dynamite usually does 
that. When it gets ready to go off, 
it does not blow a horn, ring a bell 
or holler lookout!" but it just goes 
off without any preliminary—that

paper, the building and 21 o f the 
workmen were blown to atoms.

Owing to the fact that The Times 
was a non-union paper, that is, it 
insisted on the right to employ such 
men as it saw proper regardless of 
unions, the owners firmly believed 
that this crime was the work of the 
union men. This belief was strength
ened by the fact that the 35 explo
sions, previous to its destruction, 

1 were on property whose owners had 
had trouble with the unions.

W. J. Burns, thefamous detectiveI
who unearthed the San Francisco 
graft, and his men were put on the 
trail o f the miscreants— in fact, they 
were already on their trail for other 
outrages. For months, the public 

; heard no more about the case, and 
naturally supposed that the mur
derers had made a clean get-a-way, 

is, suddenly. when one day, last April the news
------  came that J. J. and J B. McNamara

This week the weather has been and ^ n *e McManigal had been ar- 
warm compared to last week, and charged with the blowing
Sunday and Monday were clear and UP Thp Times building.

At first, all three of these men 
indignantly denied the crime; but 
being made to realize that Burns 

1 could tell as accurately as they 
themselves, all about where they 
had been, what they had done and 
how they had done it. McMamgal

______________  1 broke down and gave the whole
thing away. He told where they 

The Gainesville Register says: had dynamite and infernal machines
The Populist was the mother of stored, and the detectives found 

the initiative, referendum and recall them. They found a lot of these 
The parent is dead. The orphan instruments o f destruction in the 
chad was adopted by the Socialist vau]t Gf the labor union's headquar- 
party. Some of the Democratic pol- ler8 0fjjce, and ¿t was"found that a 
iricians are now trying to kidnap key on the ,*„0 0  o f j  j  McNa_ 
the stripling, notwithstanding they I 
hemeaned and cuffed the outcast in 1 
other days.”

Not knowing who was the sire of 
the brat, we conclude that he is a j
“ wood ? colt.” with not a drop of 
Democratic blood in his

j f o r  C a s h  o n  a l l :  
j D r y  G o o d s ,  H a t s , :  
j S h o e s ,  C l o t h i n g j  
¡ u n t i l  J  a n u r y  l s t - j
! OIT GROCERIES \ 
•You haven’t the low-* 
jest prices until you* 
: get mine for Cash. •

I’Ï L Q - L y l ê s  'm

warm, but on Tuesday evening 
clouds came up out of the South
west and a light rain fell Wednes
day it was partially clear warm, but 
Tursday morning the country was 
enveloped in a dense fog. which is 
quite unusual for this country.

inmara fitted the lock in the box 
which the things were stored.

When these men were landed in 
jail at Los Angeles, the labor un
ions. from the Atlantic to the Pa
cific, raised the cry of conspiracy 

veins. As aQfj persecution. By taxing the 
the Socialists have a monopoly of membership c f the various unions 
freaks, it is better that they keep 0f tj,e country, Mr. Samuel Gom- 
him. for no good Democrat has any 
use for such idiotic freaks.

1845— B aylor College For W om en— 1911
Fear Years Academy Course Fear Years Coll- ge Course

Best school o f fine Arts in the South; new sanitary plumbing, 
new athletic field, campus o f fifty acres, artesian water, steam 
heat, electric lights.

Address Executive Secretary, Belton, Texas

ARNES,K»
<5 ARPENTER AND iULDER

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPE6T
Whereas, it has pleased our Heav

enly Father, in His divine wisdom, 
to call from the sphere o f activity in 
this world o f sin and sorrow to His 
heavenly kingdom, on November 
18,1911, our beloved friend and 
brother sovereign, Guy E. Butler, 
be it

Resolved: That Sterling Camp, 
No. 763, W. 0. W„ has suffered the 
loss of a valued member— one who 
was always willing and ready to 
tender a hand of helpfulness to that 
which he considered for the best in
terest and upbuilding o f his camp.

Resolved: That as a fraternal 
body we shall sadly miss the cheer
fulness of spirit that always graced 
his countenance in the lodge room, 
und that sociability of his nature 
that made his fellow sovereigns feel 
proud that they were co-workers 
with him.

Resolved: That we shall mourn 
his untimely loss; and that we ex
tend to his sorrowing relatives our 
sympathy in their bereavement, and 
trust that they may find comfort.

"There is no light that grows so 
clear,

"No sun so bright and shining.
"No sentiment so sweet and deo r 

“As memory’s repining;
“For when the bitter grief has 

fled.
' “And we review our sorrow,

"We find the loss o f a friend to
day

“Gains memory tomorrow."
Resolved: That a copy o f these 

resolutions be spread upon the min 
utes, a copy be sent to his father 
and family, and to the county pa
per for publication.

H. Knight 1
J. L  Carnes /-Committee 

Rufus Foster I

« R C E N T  P O R  W R L L  P R P R R ,  S  B B  M B  F B O U T  I T

Tw k sspam  No t io *  
N otice  is  hereby given that an 

peraon who shall bant, flab, en 
or haul w ood , or oth erw ise  tress 
pass on any o f  the b o d s  owned 
or oontroled by me will be pros 
eented by the toll extent o f (be 
law . 4 5-07

A . F. J ou es

Wolters and Gray 
Acquitted

per?. President of the unions, was 
able to place $190,000 for the de
fense of the McNamaras. Many a 

- poor fool and his dollar parted com -! 
pany in his zeal for these bloody, 

, cranks. Even Mr. Gompers, whoi 
! was the head of the union, threw a 
string of fits by publicly declaring 
that these men were innocent, and j

Last Wednesday morning the ithat they werc the victim8 of con- ! 
Court of Criminal Appeals at Austin »piracy, and that W. J. Burns was 
discharged Jake Wolters and W. H the man who Planted the dynamite. 
Gray from custoday. These men ®ut w**en these men, at whose 
had been sentenced to 48 hours in hands so many people had lost their 
jai! by the special legislature and ! live8 and Property, saw that the 
appealed their cases on writ o f noofle was »fehentag around their 
habeas corpus. ! necks, in order to save their worth-

The court held that the legislat ure1 le*8 hves- they confessed their crime, 
could not sentence Wolters and

ions and it cries to civilization for 
retribution, and these cries will be 
heard. Unions are good things and 
have done much to elevate and 
make better the condition o f the la
boring man: but they have fallen 
into the hands of corrupt and vi
cious leaders, who are leading them 
to their destruction. Through the 
action of these fools, the cause of 
labor has lost much, and if they 
keep on teaching the doctrine that 
is being promulgated by such freak 
sheets as the "Appeal to Reason," 
this is the beginning of their end.

Let Union Labor remember that, 
if  it expects to survive and pros
per, it must [conform to the laws of 
civilization, and its units must stand 
for peace and oppose violence.

TEXAS NEEDS GREAT MEN
t i  * « i -i i ì » ¡ i h  m i m  n  m i  'M'S i i m i i ' i i . i i m w n

XV. REVENGE

3

Wimodaughsis 
Club Meals

Mrs. Leonce B. 
Avenue and Elm

Cole, corner 1st 
street, was the

Gray.

Socialist Ticket 
Is Defeated

such 
respon-

U* Angeles Deu. 6 -T h e S o c ia l-  tfes but the facts are 
»tucket was defeated yesterday by a tonclusion Then who ¡3 
about fnny thousand. Alexander >|Ue? Remotely, the Socialistic 
an f t< Goverment ticket p re9S promulgated the murderous 
was overwhelmingly viotorous. The sentiment which caused these fools 
prohibition amendment lost by a to inflict wholesale death and de-

Their crimes were so black .and j cheerful ho#t(j88 to ^  wimodaugh- 
without excuse, that all the unions gis c ,ub on Wedne9day. 
of the world, backed by barrels of

i _i . t * rmoney, could not save them from
the visitation of righteous laws. t,uotat'on Poetry comes

Now who is responsible for these nearer 10 v*ta* truth than history, 
wholesale murders? It would be a 1 Response* Quotations from Bry- 
relief to know that Ortie McManigal j ant.
and the McNamaras alone were re-j Solo. "When The Frost Ison  The 
•ponsible for these horrible atroci- j  Pumpkin.”— Miss Ethel Foster.

large majority.—San Angelo Stand
ard.

»traction upon 
and the unions

their fellow man,

Life of Bryant— Miss.Cora Carver 
Reading. ThanthopMs,,— Mrs. N 

L  Douglas. . .
Reading: "Death o f  The Flowers. 

— Mrs. Hallie Knight 
Duet: One o f Bryant's poems.—

furnished the mon- i Mesdames O H. Graham and D. C.

OST 7CO FRAN*.

LombrotoV jubilee at th* 
iiitersity of 1  urin is die (x-caaioa 

’’ *»«* stones about the scientist 
He is described as “ absent minded, 
l:uak, kindly, always ¿celling in 
♦he moon. ’ Onot his daughters were 
very reluctant t„ po with him ta 
m l  n;ion a stupid lady of tlie>r a o  
«|U.i ntnnce. Lombrovi finally per- 
•united them to go, and then burst 
*>iit as follows to their astonished 
ho*lo»s: “ I have had the deuce of a 
lime in getting these fool ¡ah gjr|, To 
•onie with me. The? always da
dread being bored 1 Hut I promised 1 before they heard the evidence? 
tJiern that we would hurry to aat 
aonw of your cakes, and then me

'ey  with which to do it. It is hard 
to come to this conclusion; but. if it 

i be wrong, then who furnished the 
money for these ghouls to buy the 
apparati, to pay traveling and oth- 

! er expenses while they were destroy
ing life and property over a dozen 

! states? Why was the dynamite and 1 autumn leaves—a 
i infernal machines stored in the un- 1 that the year wiH

Durham
For refreshments, a beautiful and 

appetizing two-courses, consisting of 
oyster salad, pickles, olive* sand 
wiches, chocolate, Jello and cake, 
were served.

Favors of beautiful hand painted 
gentle reminder

X  ORDER that vengeance might not slum ber, K ing Darius had 
his secretary to say to him each m orning, "S ir e , rem em ber 
A thens,”  and the Persian arm y was cut to pieces in the battle 

o f Marathon. Hannibal laid his hand on the altar and sw ore 
vengeance against Rom e, and the Carthagian arm y was annihilated 
on the plains o f Italy. Many a nation has gone to destruction  or  
wasted its energy in blindly following its leaders in au effort to 
avenge grievances.

- ¿ f r V . ,

\

SIR E , R E M E M B E R  ATH ENS

soon into
ion secretary's office? Why was 
such a hue and cry raised when the 
officers of the law were trying to do 
their sworn duty. Why was it nec
essary to raise $190,000 for the de
fense of the accused? Why did the 
unions raise the cry o f "innocence"

•**J immediiidj !*'
Let Samuel Gompers answer.

The blood of that soon  o f print
ers is on the garments of the un-

history—were presented.
Reporter

f  jet him w ho would stam p his name upon the age in which hs 
lives first convince his fellow men that his blood is not burning 
with the feVer o f hatred, that ids mind is not chilled with the thaw 
winds o f spite and that his frailties will not ride the State like a 
pestilence. No greater cu rse  can blight a country than leadership 
•tceced Ln scorn. Texas needs great men.

U Tony Tin Convict”
Sat, Night D«o. l 6  

Don’t Miss Xtl

T r e s s p a s s  N o t i c i  
Any person hauling wood, flak 

mg, bunting, or in nny wny tress 
gassing on nny lends owned or 
eoo'tolled by us, will be Prose
« H ie d .  *■ j

W . B . M c e r t i r i  A  S o *

O L I V E R
T y p c W r i t t i *

'T lic  O n ly  W r i t i n g  m a c h in e  
In  t h e  W o r l d  T h a t  S u c c e s s 
f u l l y  T Y P E W R I T E * »  P R I N T

17 Cents A Day
The Printype Oliver Typewriter, which 

has crowded ten years o f typewriter prog
ress into the space of Month», is now of
fered to the public for 17 ccnti a day! 
—Offered ei the same pries as an ordinary 
typewriter —payable tn pmulct!

The commaudiug importauoe o f Print• 
type is everywhere couceded.

For who does not see what it meant to 
make the world’s vast vulums of type
written matter at readable a* booh and mag 
arise*! The Printype Oliver Typewriter 
is equipped with beautiful Book Type, 
such as is used on the world’s printing 
presses.

Printype is distinguished by marvelous 
elearness and beauty. It does away with 
ell strain on eyesight which the old style 
outline type imposes. Printype puis life 
and style end charaoter into typewritten 
correspondence. It makes every letter, 
every numeral, every character “ a* plain 
a» print/’

T'Ue complete story o f Printype has 
never before been told. Here it is.

THE REAL STORY OF PRINTYPE 
The id« s from which “ Priuiype”  apt uug 

resol ed from the success of our type ex
perts in equipping a typewriter used iu 
oor uffioes to write “ Tne Oliver Type
writer” in onr famons trade-mark type 
just as the name appears on the outside 
of the machine and in all Oliver publiolty.

The beautiful appearance end the mar
velous dearness of the reprodupiioo of 
o u r (‘ebonj”  trade-mark type, disclosed 
the possibilities of equippiog The Oliver 
Typewriter to write the entire English 
langnsge in shaded letters!

We worked for years on the plan and 
finally succeeded in producing, for ex
clusive use on The Oliver Typewriter, the 
wonderful shaded letters ami numerals 
kuow to the world a8 "Printype.’ '

THE PUBLIC'S VERDICT
Tnst the public la o u t» helming in farnrnf 

Printype la linpreaalvely shown hr tbla fact: 
Already ever 7i  p»r cent o f  our entire output o f  

Oiicer Typm-ntere a n  ''Priniypee."
I hr public la itemondinf 1‘rintyps to preference 

to the old-style type.
Within a rear At the present rate. 'X> per aent 

0/ our total -Ales will be "Prlnirpea ”
Thua 1'be Oliver Typewriter, which flrat auc- 

ceaehilly Introduce«!«unite writing, la again to tbe 
fore with another revolutionary improvement— 
Printype, the type that prints print:

TO CORPORATIONS:
The Oliver Typewriter ia need cxtenaively by 

greet, onrerna in ell teci'min o f ise world 
Our *-17-t eula-e-Ony "  Plan iadeaignad la help 

that large cl»»« o f typewriter buyer* woo waul 
the aauie typewriter tbal aervea thr great aorpvr- 
ationa, but prefer the eaay «y-teui o f purebaae.

The maaaea want The Oliver 'typewriter he- 
caure it «tanda tbe teat of the largeat rorporatlona

Meet “Printype"—You’ll Like Its Look* 
Ask for Specimen Letter and “17-cents-a- 

Day" Plan.
Make the acquaintance of Printype. the reign

ing favorite of typewriterdom Aak for a letter 
written on Tbe Printype Oliver Typewriter, 
which- wifi Introduce to you thte new type 
W e will alao be pleaited to foward Ibe ‘ 17-Ceola- 
a-Day”  Plan on request. -s 

Adtlreaa saiea Department,

The OLIVER 
Typewriter Company

OLIVER TYRE WRITER BUILDIN6, CHICAGO 
Agssoiaa svsrywbsrs.

-ouulxQw. » * yiwvr«rric>ociucar«o--^-'-J,r**

X T e w  F u r n i t u r e
NEW AND SECOND
HAND FURNITURE, 
V A R I E T Y  A N D  
HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
TRUNKS A N D  VA-
LisBs, e to -

g l a s s , TIN AND ENaM  w aF s
_ ______________________________ __

S. JR. "W IL iX ilA -A A S
wpooa u a a

San Angelo Business College
Trains young men and women thoroughly (or business. Civil 
Service end all Commercial Bronche* Pesitioos paying $5® or 
nor« GUARANTEED to Graduates of complete Commercial Coursa 
Write for catalog and terms. '  ‘ ' ‘ i*

T. ~



lieutral Directory.
OflMTC«Distal*

W. Timmins.
SS?r»ÍL~“"
°**fl<~'1-?. C4ti»’  M®nday alter «rat 

¿ ¡ ¡ S t * « * " *  Hsptessbsi.

diaty Olaart.
#*»•-••r- ,JroW,‘
»(tornar- 
Ci«rl<-1>- B. Cola
»berli—*«- M- Ay7*-“  jrW--E. L. U »«® ~

r  e xxr
a r .(  M o a d a y la  r .fe r n -  

_  Ma» Augnai aud N o v em b e r .

Caaaty Caat«laaiaaara.

0o» r .l>ra.No.l-B. t  Roberts 
OB, .. $_K. K. Atktnaon

[ i. •• J—H. I». Mail »
. .  »• *—J . h  J o b a a lo o

Jaatloa Coart.
<vw.rt. PraclnotNa. 1, uiaata 3rd Sat- 

„da; I» a*«“ *tontb‘ “  K ttoberU J■ p

You get Groceries and Grain 2
at cash prices. •

-------------------------- -  — —  -  •

____ __ _________ _____ _______________  •

NOTICE TO SHEEPMEN

I hereby forbid anv and all sheep- 
; men to drive, herd or otherwise 
j trespass on any lands owned or 
| controlled by me. I have been im
posed upon, and I take this method 

1 of informing the public that I will 
bear it no longer.2tpd—R. W. Foster

CEMENT! E  E. Kearns can furn
ish you cement in car lots or small 
quantities at low rates Next door 
to Butler Drug Co.

CHURCHES,
a g. on«>r«ibT Pre*cbli!e avarr eae- 

- d  ami fourth Sunday at It a. m. and 
MU p. i u and fourth Sunday at 7:30 p.

Sunday School at 9:30 a. to. «»ary 
Baaday.

ItevJ. T . Kedaioa Raster.

K. W. Toutar. B. 8 Biipt.
baptlat—Rreuthlog over? lit  and 3rd 

genuay In eaob month at 11 o ’clock a.in. 
*  ; 3U p.m. Con fa ranee Saturday night 
before tbo 4th Sunday. Sunday oehooi 
erery Sunday at 3 o ’clock p.m.

Uev W. E. Oywii Raster.
j>rof. L . C. Durham. Supl.
frealiTimtan—Rraacbing every 3n 

Bund»y ouo.ioh nuJOlb at 11 o’clock a.m.
Rev. Black, Reau»r.

SOCIETIES.
Maaoolc.—Sterling lodgo Mo. 738, A 

y A A. If., meets Saturday nlgbte on or 
beforo the full moon In eaob month.

I). L. Slaton Secretary
W.K. l.ulbem W. M.

The love scene of 
“ Phillip’ and “ Lena” 
is most beautiful.
If you want to buy or sell land 

or livestock in Starling county or 
Sterling City, see or write B. B 
Cummins.

FOR LEASE OR SALE
Eleven sections of grazing land 

Plenty of water. See or write.
R. B. Cummins.

Dr. J. T. Elder Physcian and Osteo
path. San A ngelo. T exas.

Drop in and see the latest designs I 
in fall and winter hats—just opened \ 
up.—Miss Cora Carver

“Dar ain't tar on mah heel, sail” 
—"Jackson," in “Tony, The Convict.” 
Sat. night, Dec. 16.

Gw Notice. After the present week 
the gin will run on Mondays and 
Tuesdays only. Market price will 
be paid for cotton remnants at the 
gin
Soft Snap for the right man. I 
have 8 lots 3 blocks West of the 
High School on which is a nice 
young orchard all fened with poul
try wire which I will sell to the right 
man on long time.—J. A. Canon .8t

I  R. A. AUSTIN |
1 THE HIGH PRICE KILLER I
:: Is still in the ring* »*
♦♦ ■ ■■ ■ -----------  -------- ♦♦

♦jldefy all competition at all times:* 
It when it comes to quality and!; 
♦♦prices.

THRO
DECEMBER

G o o d s  to  X x e h s n c o  
f o r  S p o t  G a s h

I will make 
prices, for cash.

the following low 
through the month

of December, only:
3 cans Corn 25c
3 cans Peas 25c
3 21b cans Tomatoes 25c
3 31b cans Hominy 25c
31b can Kraut 10c
31b can Tomatoes 10c
51b Oat Meal 20c
31b can Pie Apples 25c
3 pkgs 21b Oat Meal 25c

I AM THE “ IT”
A splendid line of first-clas Holi Ij 

day goods being opened up. ♦:
• • • • • • • ♦ ♦ • ♦ • • • • • • • ♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ • • • • « • o * w o *

Eastern Star—Muet» Saturday R. M 
I o'clock on or boforo tbo full moon 

fe sack month.
If re. N. L. Douglas# W. M.

Mrs. O U raliam Socre tar».

L1LOCAL ITEMS
atSpecial Sunday dinner served

Doran Hotel.
Latest live stock market report 

can be seen at Doran Hotel.
Mr. and Mrs. Ewing Allen were in 

from their ranch Wednesday.
Dr. Carver made a business trip 

»i Sou Angelo yesterday.
Rev. J. B. Ward will prsach at 

the Baptist church next Sunday at
11 o'clock a. m.

“ W eary W ayside,” 
is a dandy. Don’t 
fail to see and hear 
him Sat. night 16.

Frank Cole who has been laid up 
for several weeks with fever is able 
to t)e up again. >

Rue Cole who has been In Coke 
county for the past two months 
came home Tuesday.

Rev. Ward late of Talpa has ac
cepted a call to the pastorate of 
the Baptist church of this place.

Miss Alma Crain came up from 
Sun Angelo last Saturday on a vis
it to her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W Y
Crain.

J. L  Glass has Marion Mitchell, 
the trapper, employed on his ranch 
to trap wolves. At last report 
Marion had captured sixteen of the 
pestiferous varmints.

A nice shower fell here Tuesday. 
While k was no faig raid, yet, the 
dust was settled and the average 
house keeper was made glad. For 
over a week the duet has been al
most unbearable.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L  Glass left 
terday morning for Kansas City, Mo 
to visk Mr. and Mrs. B. B. HuckelL 
Mr. Glass says he had a special in
vitation to attend a “com shucking” 
given on the Huckeli farm.

Is too often the fatal sequence 
Foley's Honey and Tar expels the 
(*>ld. checks the lagrippe and pre
vents pneumonia. It is a prompt 
and reliable cough medicine that 
contains no narcotics. It is as safe 
for your children as yourself.

Butler Drug Co. 4t pd.

“ Sally,”  the servant 
girl will make you 
laugh for a week.

“ Miss Sedley,”  the 
old maid, is worth the 
price of admission.

Will Reed, Alvin Sparkman 
Floyd Kellis, and Frank and Harvey 
Glass who have been attending the 
A. & M. College during the present 

i term came in on Tuesday’s train. 
On account of the college kitchen 
being desroyed by fire last Satur
day morning, the school work was 
suspended until Jan. 4.

Our old time friend and standby, 
John R. Morrow who owns a fine 
ranch near Iolanthe and who recent
ly moved to Hatfield. Arkoneas, is 
here shaping his affairs. He called 
on us Tuesday and put his subscrip
tion three yean. ■ Mr. Morrow says 
his new home is in a country where 
everything that a man wants to eat 
is raised, but as a money making 
propsltion, he is not sure but there 
are other places just as good.

Yesterdav morning Mr. and Mrs, 
J. L  Glass who left for Kansas City 
missed theirltraia After the train 
had been gone about 25 minutes, 
J. T. Davis took the belated passen
gers in his autoroohile and overtook 
the train at Watervalley where they 
boarded it. While J. T. did not ex
ceed the legal speed limit or any
thing of that kind, it is needless to 
say that no grass grew under those 
wheels in making that twenty-mile 
run.

Hunter's Magazine is the only 
thing of iu  kind in the world. Ev- 
student of Texas history 
should read it The price is 
10 oenU per copy or $1. year. Ad 
dress John W. Hunter.at Son Ange 
lo or Marvin Hunter at Qzooa, Tex.

A company of our young men 
and women will play Tony the 
Convict” Saturday night Dec. 16. 
This play has been given at various 
places in West Texas, and has al
ways drawn a full house and has 
been highly complimented. The 
present company has been at work 
on the play for two months and 
have it up to now. Special scenery 
and curtains are being painted for 
the production. The net proceeds 
of the entertainment will be turned 
into the fund for seating the tch ml 
auditorium. Every character has 
something to interest you. Good 
specialties between acts.

Stallion Fob Balb

I bava a Rat, eosi blaek, half 
Biaaldast aad hair Percheron 
stallion vhteh I an offering for 
•ala at a bargain. Ha Is la prlne 
‘condition, well broken, oomiog 
als years old aad a sarò breeder. 
Those wishing n good horse nt 
the right price will phone or write 

A. F .J onbe,
Sterling City, Tesas

A B argain. I have 300 feet of new 
\  galvanized piping and a l'u 
horse power new Waterloo gasolene 

! engine which I will sell for cash or 
good note. 8t —J. A. Canon.

“Judge" and “Mrs. Van Cruger," 
in ‘ Tony The Convict," are the ideal 
middle-aged couple in retirement, 
and are all that is honor and affec
tion.

{Until Motte«
DR. GUSTAVUS, OF BALLINGER,

will be in Sterling City occasionally 
prepared to do all kinds of modern, 
up-to-date dentistry. Correspond- 
solicited.

Miss Cora Carver has just receiv
ed a nice line of fall and.winter hats 
of latest designs and shapes. Call 
in and see them.

Notice to Hunters.—Posted. 
My pasture is posted accord 

ing lo the isw made and provided 
m such cases aud sill parsons arc 
hereby warned and forbidden U 

LOST:—Last Saturday night, b e - 1 hunt, fi«h, or otherwise tresspsst 
tween W. L. Foster's ranch on Ster- upon any o f the enclosed lamia 
ling creek and town, one '.saddle, owned orcontroled by me, undei
Finder will please deliver it to me 
at the gin and I will pay him for 
his trouble. 2tpd —B. 0. Franklin

pain o f prosecution to the full 
extent o f  the law.' J. T. Davi» 

5-fi ’0* tf

This is only a few of the many 
items. All other prices in propor
tion to those above quoted.

H. Q. LYLES
Portland cement for sale next 

door to Butler Drug Co.
E. E. Reams. 2t.

OFFICIAL STATEBENT OF THE 
CIAL CONDITION

FINAN,

Of the Firn 'Stata Bank at Starling 
City. State of Tesa«, at the close of bua. 
Ineaaon tbe 6th.,day o f Dec., 1911 
published in the Sterling City News- 
llecord, h newspaper printed anti pub
lished at sterling City, state of 1eia», 
on the 8th day of Dee. 1911.

RESOURCES
I.onm and discounts

First State B a n k
O F

S t e r l i n g  C i t y

CAPITAL MID IIP M O ,000.00
“All non-interest bearing and unsecured deposits of this bonk 

are protected by the Depositors Guaranty Fund of the State
of Texas," amounting to approximately.........$2,000,000.00

Capital..................................................................  40.000.00
Additional liability of stockholders----- . . . . __  40,000.00_
Making total security to depositors B t i , O S O , O O O . o o

S M A L L  A C C O U N T S  A Z IZ

COTTZITZOTTS A T T Z Z T Z O Z T  A S 1

Doran Hotel
C om fortable R oom s an 

Olean Beds. Table eupp it < 
w ith  the beet on the market

C. C. SPIELER. Proprietor

LOWE S  DURHAM 
Dealers In

pertonalor collateral.............. 044,082 33
Loan*, real estate............... 13,4X0 83
Cverurafta........................... 1,394.86
ftonrig and .Stock».............. 0.00
Heal Mtnte{bar>king house). I6.53fi.R0
Other real eel ate............... 3 300.00
furniture and fixture».......
Due from Approved

3,638.14

Reserve Agents .net.............
Due from other banks and

lt.T29.37

bankers, subiect to cheek___ 67.30
Cash Items............................. 347.97
Currency................................ 1.658 00
Specie....................................
Other resources aa follows:. 
Intersil on Depositors’

3.981.*8

Guaranty Fund.............. 638 41
AsscMment for guaranty fund 144 38

FOLEY KIDNEY PILLS
Neutralize and remove the poi

sons that cause backache, rheuma
tism. nervousness and all kidney 
and bladder irregularities. They 
build up and restore the natural 
action of those vital organs.

Butler Drug Co. 4t pd

Coffins and Caskets 
Carry In stock  fine, com p lete  

line of U ndertaker's G oods.

¡•2S252SZ5£5aSB5e£ZSa<;BS2J57|

J  R  I¥)irjyar«l jjj

P h y s ic ia n  S u rg g o n  ¡jj

ornee OVER coclson s DRUGSTORE Jt
¡{1
J Sterling. City, - - - Texas nj

IUl.Oïi.W

$10.000.00 
3..WU.00 

. 1.454.31

1.1*9.30

W. 1. FOSTER. PRES. I. S. JOHNSTON. VICE-PRE». J. T. OAVIS lad V. t\  
J. S. COLE, CAONIER SAM MANAFFEY, ASS’T. CASHIER

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF STERLING CITY. TEXAS.

CAPITAL $60,000.00
I A ccounts are solicited from individuals, who may  

rely upon courteous consideration and the very 
beet terms that are consistent with good 

business methods

f* <

? 4

\hz «a—¡s-

Total.........................
LIABILITIES

Capital atock paid in.......
Surplus fund...................
Undivided profit#, net......
Due to banka and banker#,

•ubject to check, nit..........
Individual depoatta aub|ect

i to check..............................  30,657.93
Time certificate, of dcpoalt O.liO 
Dauiand certtUcaiea of

dapoalt................................... 0.00
(ashlar's check#................ 3.11.54
HI 11» payable and rediscounts 4,000 00 
Other liabilities as follow»: 0 01

Total..........................$101.023,««
Static or Tax.#, »■ as. We. Emette 
County of Sterling i Westbrook
aa president, and Manse Tattoo, 
at cashier of said bank, each of 
ua, do solemnly aw, ar that the above 
■tatment la true to the beat of our 
knowledge and belief.

Kmette Westbrook, President 
Manse Patton Cashier. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me. 
thlt 8th day of Dec. A. D. nineteen 
hundred and elever.
Seal] WlTNKSSuir hand and notarial 
tea, on date last aforesaid.

W , > . Kellis,Notary Public.
SterUhg i ounty, Texas.

W . T.Coagvi i 
eorrset'-Attsat: H .L . I>oogl». V

J a  m a y  v

NOTICE TO SHEEPMEN

Notice is hereby given that I for
bid, and will not allow any sheep 
herded on or driven across any 
lands owned or controlled by me, 
under pain of prosecution. Take 
notice and keep out. 4mpd

F. M. A skey

SBSBSBSBSBSB

L Sylis J òré  Ije
I

rs

01
D ia le rs  in

M rrB M J IH tM O T
JfrTicmUrt and r ivS / «¡fir 

uatil you receive aad vprMve u|

raue« tow?
Bnd district • 
rute ardexhibit: rUartftnagents every w

atone«. 
your DtrreU. W» :3

T reshi'asd Notice.
Any person hauling wood, fiak 

ng, hunting or in any way treea- 
passing on any lands owned oi 
controlled by me, will be prose
cuted. R. TV. Fostei

NOTICE— KEEP 0»T.

Notice ta hereby givan that ant 
persou who shall bunt, fish, utc 
or haul wood or otherwise tras
pases on any of the lands owned 
or controlad by me will be prot 
ecuted by the full extent o f the 
law.

G . W . Allard

' Dirac to n

P O S T E D
Our pasture is posted and al 

persons are hereby put udoe 
legal notice that any one who 
«hall bunt, cut or haul wood oi 
otherwise trespass upon any of 
thi lands owned or controled 
by ue will be prosecuted to thi 
lull extent o f  the law,

10-I6-’01 Fisher Bros

\ Furnitur«, Undertakers 
ÏQoods, í a r m  Smplements^

2SHSSSHS £S252SZ5 S I I S M r

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
¡  JEFF. D. AY2ES, ï
• •
♦lawyer aro *
• ROTARY PURLIC. «
•  ST E R LIN G  C IT Y , T E X A S . *

s s e s o o o o s o s e s o o o e

Mors Coal,
Bettor Cool

YI have a car of domestic lump 
coal from McAleeter—the beat 
what is. ’ Friends, remember 
the man who stuck .to you last 
winter.

T. H. WALTON

o a a i c s  n o r t h  s t o w  oa> m u r r
T ltB P H O N S  N U M B 4R  SS

r

row
our unhe-tn

niOEJ ,| .M com VoS
to t o  B U J W a 'a  m n a  b j u i i i  dine, oi m* tndhan is* o u d i c n m i  rur. 
aaM  baSiad jrour bliycl«. IK ) S o t  B I T  a U rr 1,art pair•( «>ro Iron a -,.m  
Y . a S  /p .-#  until voa rarataa oar cataloruea and laara ear unhe.rd at ' 
fo i tm and rtm arkafu sfa tM  i f t r t  to rider agr-nta.
TOO WILL BE MTNISaEB r,*S 5S M  X  .

r. V  • aril the highesOgride 
i satisfied with proti 
sr’l our bicyules wxior yv

Jaetarj
Uni I Z Z  O tT B li t i e a  when you recr.r* o«r btaut.fr.l ratalMTso a*<i wifcfc PC ■ V H IM C Z  st idy our tuperb models at the xt̂ naerfuilj 

'osr. o the highco»|fnde bicycles for less money 
or* BJtisfied with %\.oê prorit above factorv cost, 

you can sell our bicyvloo uxior yvwr own turn* puto ol_____  —  - ------------ ----------. J  « i f  received.
HKCOND H A N D  ZICYCLK S.( Wejdo not regularly oecond hw>4 IkytltK bm

•ooalW have B Humber on hand take* te trade hy our Chicago rculTtoores. These we ctear out 
promptly at price« rang mg fro b» • »  to • *  or • 1 0 . Descnpttve baitainhot* suied Ire«.

U w fn r a  wr can make »aa rWa ! 
» Ibas any o.hrr factory. Wa

I D  H A N D  BICTÇLR

. faru, Riiair* nadgsn n w B tl
I G B  IENETH0M  W C TME-WOOF > IB  

■SELF-HEALING TIRES
T\* rerular reta it price at these tires is 

S9.JP par Pair, tut ta interim* we will 
sett yon a sample past tar$4.90\.*sk w.iiiorJtrSl̂ J),
*aA BaseHHSAMI a  aHHSe eHHHeHSHAM OK H O IBIE FROM rlRCTRRES

NAILS, Tm » i  a r  «toa s wlU not lot M a
> Ir ont. Silty thoaaand pnir, arid Imat year, 
j m  taro kuadrad tkouaaad pair, now in una, 

flBB k Mod« In all altea. It laHraty 
lint.vei/dutaMr aad lloedinaidawim 

I apacial qnamyaf rubber, which oe»er besom.# 
pa roue and which cloaca up emnll punctures without allow- 
*no theairtooncape. Wa hare ha ndredao/letters from sail»‘«deoalotneraatnttua that their Urea tiaaeoutybeea pumped jpancoor twice ins wbolassasoa. They weigh nci morel lian ta ordinary (Ire, t he puncture reatnt lagqualTliaa being gire« try oerernl luyera of Ihln. specially prepared fabric on the tread. The regular price of llteaa Urea lefS.je per pair, bn, for advert lalugpurpoaraaae ore mahlogaapectnl faetón’ price to the rider of only fe ta per pair. Afl orders shipped emus day lexer la received. We ship C. O. D. oo
' ̂ l i i  a’! ' ^  ^  ̂
Mad r t I A  CASH W IT H  U S M B  and ene!, 
aeodiog ua aa order as
■ot aatiafactory on bank. If you or*■«rear her tar, lastknow that yuu will peso well pleat We wool you to send us a trial arder
OF YOU

“ A** mmé b ir o  turf «tripa *•**

.lalngpurpoaeawrore mahlagaopeciat factory’price ta ■  HAST SU)
1er of only It So per pair. AU orders shipped estua du» letter la received.
■M M M M R  eeamfnaSaad la a a l i M a  strictly as represents«.

Aplica, henceV don't buy any provai and triat̂ rri____. any kind at any _________— __ . .__  . .  Hedgetbara rynetara-Froof tiras an i
the anarlnl Introductory price guotod above: or sarita for oar big Tire nod Sui 
describes aad quotes all mokas and hinds o) tires at about half lha aaaal nrlct 
n a s  S M P  ta ta ra  «Ut write ua a poetai today, im  NOT THUTK O 

■D  m /T  I V A J I  ar a pair af Urea from aayoae no til you know the a 
t.ru we are making. It only costa a postal to launa aaurythtag. Writs it ROW.

L L MERI OTOLE COMPARI, . CUCADO, ILL

rifle Is built 
for settled districts, 

where good rsnge and killing 
power are desired, with safety 
to the neighborhood.

The MmOk Jl-3# ta a light, qutefc. 
handling, Snalr-halamcad rupaaaar, 
whh the solid top, doaad-lB broach 
and aids election features which mstha 
MmOm guns ufc and agrtaaSia to 
■aa aad cartaia in actioo.

hh made »a use aha pawaHUI aowhlgb velealty amohalaaa lauds aritb imkatri hunaaa as wall a. thTtoll hnouiThSS too pramma amahilaaa aaa*. • Hwltoal rWa to lorgs« wosk,■pm a. ___
K teuto, fcran. era, a# 
U  taHSpordo.

TMa riSa aad ammu- nltjou, nod all other JRtow» reaan taro, ora fully daarrlhad la aur 11# y *  catalog. Paso

A m .

Back to the Soli
te iere  la tae m ach m an ay goin g 4to

I « a  luaurlre o f  etty Ufa and net anaugW
i Ibr country Ituprowment*.<
I The cry  eg "bach  to tha ooir stiould 

apply to motiay aa wall aa ta men. It 
a k o i  tha coin o f tha realm to Irnprcva 
b r in a  build publia highways and 
■nabo farm l'*h profitabia and attruo- 
dvW

H-R-ytiiéif
â U o ra e ?«a !v £ a w  ^

P tR S T  I T R T 1  R A N K  B U tL D IN O  .
8 T R R L N C  C T V . T B  X-^ • T S N L N O  Vw

SHEEP WANTED

We have two men in Lubbock 
county that want to go into the 
sheep business and will trade some 
of the finest land in Lubbock county 
for ranch or sheep if your price is 
right, write us what you have to 
offer, our commission in case a 
trade is made through us is five per 

, cent of total consideration.
Patterson It Son.

3t Lubbock, Texas

i  Dr. C. R. CARVER.
♦ Gaserai Prsetitlsasr wit*» S f a r y  
8 sad Cbrssio dissssss a apaolstty.
J  Calls «rawptly asswsrsO day sr 
S  slfbt. Offiss Srst dssr hsrtk of 
8 Flsktr Sras.' Orsgstsrs. Tksss 41

•TBBU 
S U U H B H

•TBBUHO CITY, TBXAB.

r - v ’ - v ’ f  ’ e - v e  w  w n f a v  a  a

r RaBa®uMMiNS ■
L A N D . L I U O S T O C K  

R N D  R B N T A L  A C B N TI 
►
L S T  Ofh L I N O  O IT V . T t X R S  .

i s  f  i o t a s  tolda db di daJ

N O T I C E

Any person hauling wood, fish 
mg, bunting, or in any way tres 
passing on any lands owned or 
controled by ms, will bs prose* 
•tiled.

W L Foote,

r UWnFaWVmNNNNNNNRP 
! JAMES A. ODOM. M. O.

DIStABCB OR TNI SAW. SYS. 
MOAS AMO THROAT. AMO SIM 

••MV AIAPCOIALT».

•Ess At Cselsss's
5«8ggglMWWnWAfg»IPJl>B» WMI

CATMARt t C
C m

ICCC.
I fe to  t» I I

U N D E R  N e w  W R N R C 9 M E N T

D O R H N  H O T E L ,
C .  C .  R P I E k B R ,  F R O F R I « T O F t

Comfortable Rooms Fhbt€ u m  Table Far«
P atronage So l u t o
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W. L  D O U G LAS ' T R U ST  PLAN
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Manufacturer Thinke Government 
Should Obtain Publicity by a 

License System.

Large business organizations have 
come to stay We cannot go back to 
old conditions. We must meet world 
competition Large concerns can pro
duce goods at lower cost than small 
ones Germany favors large corpora 
tious. The method of the present na 
tlonal administration Is to dissolve 
the great organizations and make 
them smaller, which is a backward 
step. There should be no limit to a 
corporation doing a large and legiti
mate business, such as would be pos
sible under tbe licensing plan which 
1 favor, writes \V. L Douglas, former 
governor of Massachusetts, in the 
Boston Herald

Prejudices against corporations 
merely because they are big. perhaps, 
must be done away with. They give 
labor better returns. They cheapen 
product and thus benefit the consum
er. They give opportunities to small 
investors who get returns otherwise 
unattainable They employ able 
youug men who have no capital at 
all, but who receive handsome sal
aries for their ability and service.

In place of the Sherman law it is 
my opinion there should be a depart
ment at Washington to grant licenses 
to all manufacturers and corporations 
In this country who do an interstate 
commerce business

The law should bo made so clear, 
plain and definite that It could not be 
misunderstood it should require all 
capital to he paid in full. Semi-yearly 
statements should be given to the 
public and perilled by a public ac- 
countaint. Then should be a board 
of examit ers in each state to look aft
er th- e corporations just as cwir na
tional banks are watched by the na
tional government. They should have 
the right to enter the offices and ex
amine tbe records of all the direc
torates of these companies.

FULLER’S EARTH IN 
SIX TEXAS COUNTIES

One of the Boones.
From San Antonio. Tex., comes 

Harry Boone itinerant scribe. Harry 
drifted into town a couple of days ago 
Introduced as "Mr. Boone," he 6aid: 
“Yes, call me Daniel Boone. It isn’t 
my name, but I'm always called it, so 
I’m getting used to it. Which re
minds me: I was introduced to a fel
low once and gave him the Daniel 
part of it so he would remember the 
name The next time 1 met him he 
«aid How are you today, Mr. Crock
ett! "—San Francisco Chronicle.

The Weak Ones.
Police Chief Sebastian of Los An

geles was talking about a married man 
who had fallen before the charms of 
the beautiful "flirt catcher."

“George was always weak," said 
Chief Sebastian. "Once, when he was 
a bov a- school, his mother was 
apologizing for him to his school 
teacher

" ’George is so easily led,’ the moth
er said.

Yes ’ the teacher agreed—‘except
In the right direction.' "

Accurately Informed.
“ How is it that woman seems to 

know so much more al>out Europe than 
most of us?" said the frank and out
spoken lady.

“Because." replied Miss Cayenne, 
"she stayed at home and read guide 
books instead of squandering her time
in travel.”

Bush Leaguers.
Professor—You know that the low

est type of human beings is found in 
Australia What are those natives 
called. Mr. Fanning?

Student icaptain of the ball team) — 
Bush leaguers.—t'uck
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A Fiat.
’ Did the ringer succeed In getting 

what suited her in an apartment?"
' Oh. yes. She told me she had a 

suite thing In A flat.

S tiff  
b u t m u 
pr**ed I

«Sfera

night.

it to  much, 
wiU be Bur
line Wizard 
nut. One

In Hard Luck.
Hewitt—You are always broke, 
lewitt I kr.ow it: I could’t raise 

the wind with an electric fan.

BF. ALTI Ft L POST CARDS FRFE
Sen d 3c  sta  tup fo r  five s a m p im  o f  my v ery  c h o ic -  

e-T I.« P.n: >•>***”! B ir th d a y , Y w er and M otto  
F*‘* i  t**-» i t i f v  co lo rs  and lo v e lie s t  d ea len « .
Art F At Fard Club. T.»l -lacksoa St-. Topeka,

His heart w as as great as the world, 
but there was no room In It to hold 
the memory of a wrong —Emerson.

n ___i i  i t  ■

To Take 
Hostetter’s 

Stomach Bitters
It has a proven repu

tation in cases of Poor 
Appetite, Belching, 
Heartburn, Flatulency, 
Indigestion, C ostive
ness, Colds, Grippe and 
Malaria. Don’t exper
iment—insist on having

HOSTETTER’S
IT TONES AND INVIGORATES

Austin—The bureau of economic 
geology and technology of the Uni- 
versity of Texas has issued the fol
lowing bulletin on •"Fuller’s Earth."

The expansion of the petroleum and 
cotton »eed oil industry in Texas and 
the demand for high grade fuller’s 
earth elsewhere has given a new im- 
¡K-tus to the development of (bis ma
terial in the state.

Fullers earth of excellent quality 
has been found in several counties, 
Ellis, Burleson, Shelby, Smith, Fay
ette and Washington. The beat known 
deposits are in Burleson county, near 
Somersvllle, in Washington county, 
near Burleson, and in Fayette county, 
near O'Quinn and Muldoon. So far as 
known the largest deposits are in 
Fayette county and more is being 
done there for their development than 
elsewhere.

The firs> discovery of considerable
deposits of fuller's earth in the United 
States seems to have been made at 
Quincy, Fla., in 1S93, and since that 
time Florida has been the chief pro
ducing state.

The largest production in the Foiled 
States in 1909. was 33,486 tons., but 
the highest average price was in 1908, 
19 37 a ton. while the lowest average 
price was :n 1904, 10.73 a ton.

From lx»S to the close of 1910, thir
teen years, the imports of fuller's 
earth were 36,362 tons of raw earth, 
valued at J2.72.M1, an average of J7.02 
a ton, and 177,131 tons of manufactur
ed earth (prepared), valued at $1,281,- 
777, or an average of $7 23 a ton 
The total imports were thus 213.493 
tons, valued at $1,534.488. During this 
same period of thirteen years. 1898- 
1910, the domestic production was 326,- 
507 tons, valued at $2,449,776. The 
trade in this country would therefore 
seem to require about 41.000 tons a 
year of which about 16.000 tons, oi 
nearly 40 per cent, is of foreign pro
duction.

Some recent t>s s of fuller's earth 
from Fayette county ha "e shown re 
markable results In a private com
munication to this bureau it is stated 
on excellent authority that the sample 
was fully equal to the Quincy, F la. 
earth in decolorizing certain iubn'r 
eating oils. Very good results have 
also been reached with cotton seed 
oil.

We have no hesitation in saying 
that if systematic and exhaustive re
searches could be made on our fuller's 
earths for refining mineral, vegetable 
and animal oils, fats and greases, 
there would be opened up new and 
profitable industries.

TEX A S NEW S
GATHERED EVERYWHERE ;

ANNOYING ERUPTION 
ON PHILADELPHIA 

WOMAN’S FACE 
GONE

Contract for Dams.
San Antonio.—For the building of ! 

two dams across the Frio river near I 
Fowierton, south of here, on the In
ternational and Great Northern rail
road at a cost of $75,000, a contract 
was let by the Fowler Brothers I-and 
company to Ling & Hughes of San 
Antonio- Work is to begin at once.

The two dams will form lakes which 
will store sixteen miles of water and 
supply water sufficient to Irrigate be
tween 5000 and 6000 acres of land. It 
is proposed to store in these lakes the 
s*orm water which flows through the \ 
channel during the winter.

Will Raise Hogs.
San Angelo—-Edward D. Miller and 

son. E. P Miller, and R. Wilbur 
Brown of this city have purchased the 
Fpper Metcalfe Farm, located on the 
South Concho twelve miles from town, 
paying $18,700. The place consists 
of 835 acres. 400 acres of which is in 
cultivation and 200 acres under irri
gation. The- new owners will estab
lish a hog farm on the tract, running 
the porkers through the winter and 
early spring on a 100-acre alfalfa 
meadow.

Colonization Projcets for Midland
Midland. Texas.—W. H. I-embke. a 

colonization man of Illinois, has 1 
closed a deal with Chris and Phil 
Scharbauer of Midland, by which 200,- 
000 acres near Midland will he placed 
at 'he disposal of Mr. L<*mbke, who 
is preparing to remove two or throe 
hundred German farmers and their 
families to this section about Jan. 1.

Mr. W, G. Kline from Cleveland, fi
ls in Midland making arrangements 
for the colonization of a large tract 
to the south of Midland recently pur
chased by him.

Texas Buck Sells for $1,060.
Roswell, N. M.—The top price In j 

the price of bucks has been paid by | 
Capt. Charles de Bremond, a local 
sheep breeder who imported from | 
Western Texas a Persian buck for | 
which he paid $1,060 A hundred \ 
swes will arrive within a few days 
and be scattered among the different 
owners.

Mount Pb-asant’s $25,000 sewerage 
system is nearing completion, also a 
Dumber of handsome residences are 
being built.

Electric arc lighting In Paris costs 
;wice as much as lighting with high 
pressure gas arc lamps.

McCarthy Brothers, St. Paul, Minn , 
purchased 8,000 acres of land near 
San Antonio. Texas, at about $175,000 
*nd will divide into farms for colon- I 
Ixation.

San Angelo has sold a total of 1,300,- 
00 pounds of wool.

At Palestine Thursday a turkey flew 
through a $75 plate glass window.

It is reported that a peanut factory 
wit be erected at De I-eou in the near 
future.

Slaton Commercial Club is consid
ering plans for a cotton oil mill in 
that town.

The attorney general has approved 
for registration $100,000 of Brazoria 
county bridge bonds.

Construction work on the Kansas 
City, Mexico & Orient is being pushed 
rapidly in Upton county.

The medical section of the American 
I-ife Insurance companies will hold its 
1912 convention in San Antonio.

A $75,000 bond Issue has been ap
proved by the attorney general for 
Lewisville road improvements.

The Midland Commercial Club is 
at the head of a movement to secure 
a railroad from that city to Roswell, 
N. M.

It is reported that about 64 per cent I 
of the right of way for the proposed | 
Interurban from Clint to El Paso lias 1 
been secured.

The Commercial Club of Brownwood 1 
is negotiating with Indiana parties for 1 
the establishment of a glass factory i 
in that city.

The Ten Thousand Club of Smith- i 
ville is projecting a railroad from that 
city to the gulf coast at Rock Port 
or Aransas Pass. \

The Southwestern Telegraph and 
Telephone Company has a large force 
of men rebuilding Its lines at Sweet
water.

The Baltimore and Ohio railroad and 
the Queen & Crescent Route have re
cently established commercial agen
cies at San Antonio.

The Texas Penitentiary Commission 
has leased 20,000 acres of land to be 
cultivated by convicts in 1912- The 
land adjoins present State farms.

It is stated that the Santa F~ sys
tem is contemplating extending its 
line form Sterling City, via Pecos, to 
El Paso, a distance of about 380 miles

The Collin County National bank 
and the Continental State Bank of 
McKinney will consolidate as soon as 
they can possibly arrange the details.

The remarkable production of eight 
bales of cotton from two and three- 
quarter acres of land was achieved 
the past season by L. S. Ross of Har
lingen.

It is reported that a new gas well 
has been recently brought in in the 
Pelrolia field with a yield of from 
twenty to twenty-five million feet of 
gas daily.

Receipts at the Dallas postoffice for 
November were $66,989.65. In No
vember, 1910, the receipts were $61,- 
353.24. The increase was $5,636.41, or ! 
about 9 1-4 per cent.

It is stated that a large ranch of | 
fifteen thousand acres located in Up
ton. Crane and Crockett counties, will 
be irrigated and subdivided into forty 
and eighty acre tracts.

The first incorporated bank organ- 1 
ized in Texas was the Commercial and 
Agricultural Bank of Texas- It was 
chartered by the Congress of Coahuila 
and Texas while Texas was a Mexican 
province.

The plant of the Texas Glass Com
pany at Texarkana, which has been 
Idle since early last summer, resum
ed operations this morning, with a 
full force of men, and will run night 
and day through the entire season.

'^Greater Texas and the Coast 
Country" is the title of a book re
cently issued by the International and 
Great Northern Railroad for the pur- 
pose of advertising Texas and espec- 
eially that part of the State through j 
whitffi its lines run.

Matagorda county has voted an is- j 
sue of bonds for drainage purposes, j

A large «timber of farmers recently j 
witnesed Hie demonstration work of 
the Unite«! States Department of 
Agriculture In farm terracing near Pal
estine.

With representation from sixteen of 
the eighteen Texas counties in which 
the Young Women's Christian Asso
ciation flourishes, the fifth annual con- | 
ventlon of the 8 'a t" associations con- l 
vened In the Methodist church of Fort i 
Worth Friday morning.

At Stamford, while a child of each 
one shrieked tn the agony of death, 
Mrs. James Brooks and Mrs. Will Mil
ler Friday afternoon were absolutely 
helpless and coud only echo the cries 
of their children as the tots were 
burned to death In the Brooks home.

A carload of bef steers averaging 
about 1350 pounds was sold In Fort 
Worth recently at $7.00. This is the 
highest carload of Texas-fed steers 
placed on the market this year.

The Climax Refining Company of 
Waco increased capital stock from 
$100,00 to $150,000

About fifty business men and capi
talists of Paris and North Texas held 
a meeting and organized the Gibral
tar Life Insurance Company, the capi
tal stock of $100,000 having been all 
subscribed.

Formal transfer o f the Panhandle 
Telephone and Telegraph Company's 
propertly In Amarillo waa made last 
Saturday by H. B. Sanborn and J. E. 
Nunn of this city to A. L. Waterbury 
and his associates of Chicago, the con
sideration being approximately $200,- 
000 The new owners take charge at 
once.

Mr«. Lippincott Give« tha Intide Facta 
of Her Casa.

Mrs. M. E. Llpplncott, of Philadel
phia, made a disclosure on June 1, 
which should be read by every man 
and woman. Not only that, but Mrs. 
Llpplncott says that everyone should 
hear of the wonderful history of this 
particular case and profit as she did. 
Here is the story in her own words:

“About one month ago I was at
tracted by your advertisement in a 
local newspaper on the merits of your 
Reslnol SOap.

"Having at that time a very annoy
ing eruption on my face I purchased a 
cake of the Reslnol Soap, and before 
it was half uaed the eruption disap
peared entirely, the old skin peeled off 
and fresh new skin formed.

“ I wish to thank you for placing 
within reach so meritorious an article, 
which I do not hesitate to recommend 
to my friends.”

Not only la Reslnol Soap highly ef
fective in removing skin affections, 
but Reslnol Ointment has no equal In 
relieving eczema, scalds and burns or 
any form of eruptive skin disease, as 
tetter, ringworm, barber's itch, erup
tions of poison ivy. stings of poisonous 
insects, pimples, rash, sunburn, prick
ly heat, chafing, itching, blackheads, 
bolls, scalds, burns, etc. Reslnol 
Ointment comes In opal jars at fifty 
cents and a dollar. Sold by all drug
gists. Sample sent free If you men
tion heading of this ad. Reslnol 
Chemical Co., Baltimore, Md.

LOOKING AFTER THE OETAIL8.

WHO WANTS “SISSY” MAN
Since Bishop Hendrix Would Drive 

Him From the Church Whither 
Will He Flee?

IT  W IA R S  YOU OUT.

Bishop E. R. Hendrix, In a church 
council at Kansas City, asked why the 
church was not teaching more men. 
"Is It because we are adapting our 
work more to the women?” he de
manded.

Another prominent clergyman. Rev. 
S. M. Neel, M. D., opined that was 
somewhere near the reason. “We 
want no more sissy men in the pul
pit," he declared. A "sissy” man, in 
this definition, is one who adapts his 
preaching and his teaching and his 
general conduct of parish affairs more 
to the women—bless them—than to 
the men.

Dr. Neel is heartily applauded by 
a large number of his pulpit brethren 
and the spirit of th« times in the 
church, as mentioned in such enter
prises ns the “ Men and Religion For
ward Movement," seems to emphasize 
what he says—the call and need for 
the strong, virile man in the pulpit 
who appeals to the man in the pew 
and in the street, for making the 
gospel a man's appeal, not, of course, 
depreciating tbe indispensable value 
of the women.

That is ail very well, but where, 
may we ask. is the typically “ sissy" 
man wanted? What calling or busi
ness needs him? Business and other 
professions besides the ministry can 
use him no better than can the 
church.—Omaha Bee.

LOST HIS INDEPENDENCE.

Nagg—I never speak of the Fourth 
of July as Independence Day.

Stagg—Why not?
Nagg—Why, I was married on that 

day.

Kidney Trouble* Lower tho Vitality of 
tho Whol* Body.

Don’t wait for serioua Illness; begin 
using Doan's Kidney 'Pill« when you 
first feel backache or notice urinary 
disorders. John L. Perry, Columbus, 

Texas, says: “ I was 
taken sick about a 
year ago. My limbs 
and feet began to 
swell and my doctor 
aaid I bad Bright's 
disease. I then con
sulted a doctor who 
said I had dropsy and 
could not live. Doan’s 
Kidney Pills relieved 
me promptly and I 
owe my life to them.” 

“When Your Back Is Lame, Remem- 
berthe Name—DOAN’S.” 50c,all stores.

TTie Wretchedne«
^ C o n s t ip a t io n
Can quickly be overcome bv
CARTER’S LITTLE ' 
LIVER PILLS.

Purely vegetable 
•act surely and

gently on the 
liver. Cure
Biliousness,
H ea d 
a c h e ,
D ixsi- ----------- --
ness, and Indigestion. They do theiTTl
small pill, small dose. SMALLifi 

Genuine must bear Signature

Foster-MIlburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Practical Suggestion.
A new association proposes to have 

all American railroads lined with 
flowers and hedges, but what our 
railroad rights of way really need is 
to be lined with feather beds. What 
good would It do anybody to fall on 
a pansy when trains collide?—Detroit 
Free Press.

M I t c h e l l ’ l P u r * B r t d  F a rm » ^ 7
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M i t c h e l l ’ s  E a r ly  P r o l i f i c  C o t ^

Bred from King's Improved with ret,, arkabi., * urea, perfect formed, broad doublo I Jnb
very early and pmllSc. producing w.,naer?Sf .u!S In spiutof boll-weevil. Insects, unfa, raiheLZ'1* 
bad stands and shedding Sealed and guVmSS genuine N. Car. grown. Price |1 ,, I,’,,! 41?-*« 
batches. Miss. 11.11 a bushel. Comm ££{& {¡J_  * ’     !  NmSoRRr IsO»f Cotton Farm. D-r t » ,7
Ü rn I Agent* Humble A  W ensel Co.. Natchet,
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ALCOHOL-3 PER CENT
AVeft fable Preparation for As -
simile ling the Food and Regula 
ling the Stomachs and Bowels of

C U T I C U K a  u ih iiy il n i  H E A L E D  

B AD  S O R E  ON L IM B
Bings—Wings would not propose to 1 

his girl until he got out in a boat 
Dings—Why?
Bings—He stutters and didn’t want 

her to have a chance to get away.

-

Naive Optimists.
“ Six months ago there was another 

outburst of optimism as naive as 
though the world were still living in the' 
sentimental era of glass exhibitions. 
Since then there has opened another 
era of political earthquakes and con
flagrations. and tbe area of disturb
ance continues to extend. Before the 
Tripoli problem haa been safely liquid 
ated or the peace of the Balkans is as 
sured, we have the outburst in China 
of an insurrection which may change 
the face o f the far east and give an 
incalculable Increase of force to all 
the Impulses set moving by the tri
umph of Japan. All we can be certain 
of in the region of world politics is 
that nothing is certain. Do we need 
further lessons to convince us that 
the peace of civilisation is founded 
upon the crust of a volcano?" asks 
the London Observer.

“Some time ago I was coming up 
some steps when the board crushed 
under me like an egg shell, and my 
right limb went through to tbe knee, 
and scraped he flesh off the bone 
just inside and below tbe knee. I 
neglected It for a day or two. then it 
began to hurt me pretty badly. I put 
balsam fir on to draw out tbe poison, 
hut when I had used it a week, It hurt 
bo badly that I changed t o --------- oint-

Sickened the Owl.
“ I love you, darling, more than you 

love me,” sighed the swain.
"Ah, that is impossible, precious," 

she whispered back, “ for I love you 
better than you do me!”

“You cannot!”
"But I do!”
“You do not!" he argued.
“ When I say a thing I stick to It!” 

she snapped.
An owl shifted uneasily above them. 
"Pardon me. Gwendoline!”
“ Pardon me, Eustlce!”
"Miss Brown!”
“ Mr. Jones!”
The owl hooted dismally and sought 

another bower.

Mean Insinuation.
Pat—That McOtnty Is a fine fellow.
Mick—Is he?
Pat—He Is, Indeed. Great friend of 

mine. Did ye notice bow heartily he 
shook hands wid me?

Mick—I did.
Pst—Oreat friend of mine. He 

wasn't satisfied wld shaking wan hand.
Mick—No?
Pat—He grabbed both my hands— 

fine fellow—grabbed both my hands.
Mick—Yes; I suppose he thought 

his watch and chain would be safer 
that way.

DROPSY THXATRIi Ulva quirk IBrf, «anally ra«"va *w«l- llne «M ««on kraal m m lrv  «aya aad mura ral.«« la Ur ««a va. trial uaauaam 
t w i t  «B.« m a m a . «aal,kaaaia¿*.

Texas Flax-
Canyon.—D. L. Hlckcox. living near 

Canyon, planted about 100 arret to 
IIrx this year as an experiment and 
gathered an average of fifteen bush'Is 
per acre. He has found a local mar
ket for the seed at $3 per bushel. I 
I* preparing 2,000 acres to flax ne 
year.

X
I -ornatoti ve Boiler I neper tor John 

M. Hall, wKh headquarters In Fort 
WortH; haa 1,043 looemoUvcs la hifi

Denison again faces a water famine 
as the result of the nature's failure 
to fill the new city reservlor, which 
will hold 1,250.000.000 gallons.

That the erection of a building of 
eighteen or twenty stories, costing ap
proximately $1,000,000 tn Dallas, will 
result from agitation to aecure a bulift
ing for the new Majeettc Theater, the 
Chamber of Commerce the Dallas 
Club and other organizations of a 
somewhat similar nnturw, Is the .stated 
belief of Karl Hoblttzelle, president 
of the Iatarstatu 
paay.

No Soap Thora.
It was a modern version of that an

cient saw that shoemakers’ children 
go barefoot. A ten-year-old boy bad 
presented himself at the settlement 
playground coated with many layers 
of city soil. Tbe teacher lost no time 
In administering a reproof.

“ Oee, how can I help It,”  sniffled tbe 
boy, “when me mother’s a washwom
an and takes all the soap away wld 
’e r r

For*.
Jones—Do you think th* horse will 

survive the stromoblle?
Hrown— Not If It gets tn Its way.— 

Woman’s Home Companion.

Natural.
Lady Visitor—Doctor, the hurt In 

my little dog> paw looks so angry.
Veterinarian Naturally, my dear 

lady, when you consider It Is la a pat.

ment. That made it smart and burn 
so badly that I couldn’t use It any 
more, and that was the fourth week 
after I was hurt

“ Then I began to use Cutlcura Oint
ment for the sore. It stopped hurting 
immediately and began healing right 
away. It was a bad-looking sore be
fore Cutlcura Ointment healed It, and 
I suffered so I couldn't sleep from two 
days after I fell until I began using 
Cutlcura Ointment.

“Cutlcura Soap is the best soap I 
ever saw. I have used all kinds of 
soap for washing my face, and always 
It would leave my face smarting. I 
had to keep a lotion to stop the smart, 
no matter how expensive a soap I 
used. I find at last In Cutlcura Soap 
a soap that will clean my face and 
leave no smarting, and I do not have 
to use sny lotion or anything else to 
ease It. I believe Cutlcura Soap is tho 
best soap made.” (Signed) Mrs. M. 
E. Fairchild, 805 Lafayette St., Wich
ita, Kan., May 8, 1911. Although
Cutlcura Soap and Ointment are sold 
by druggists and dealers everywhere, 
a sample of each, with 32-page book, 
will be mailed free on application to 
Cutlcura,” Dept. 22 K, Boston.

IN F A N T S /C  H1LUREN

Promotes Digestion,Cheerful- 
nessandResl Contains neither 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral 
No t  N a r c o t i c

Av//» s o m  DrSAMi'U rrratai
f\anpJtin S—4  *
Alx So* _ _
AWMitSmto . Amtt Sttd •
ßi CirèoxmÎoSttitx *
hírm Seid V Cforjttd Suf*r Wtmkrft+f* Fttivor

A perfecl Remedy for  Cons lipa 
(ion . Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and L O S S  O F  SLEEP

Fac Simile Signature o f

Twe Centaur Company,
N E W  Y O R K .

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

of

A H ) inoi it l i  % o l d
U l ) S l ! »  j j C t l M S

“Guaranteed under the Ft
Exact Copy at Wrap par.

For Over 
Thirty Years

USTORIA
FMI «BMTAUI» COMPANY, H(W 1

I NF L U E NZ A r r v r a !  r¿p?zooT¡c*
And «11 diseases o f  the horse affectin g  hi« throat, rpradlly 
cured; colts snd horses in sam e stable kept from having 
them  by using HPOHN'g D IS T E M P E R  A N D  COl'Oll CURA 
3 to 6 doses often cure. One bottle  guaranteed to cure on« 
case. Safe for brood m ares, baby colt«, «talllons— all sx«( 
and conditions. M ost sk illfu l scientific compound. SN 
B O T T LE , $5 DOZ, A ny dru ggist, or delivered by manufac
turers. SPO HN  M E D IC A L  C O ., Q O SH EN , INDIANA

From Nature's Garden
N A T U R E  IS T H E  H O M E  O F  E V E R Y  IN G R E D IE N T  OP

G R A N D M A ’S  T E A
Nature’s Remedy ; it acts mildly and surely. ■G R A N D M A  S  T E A  is a

harmony with nature.
G R A N D M A ’S  T E A  purifies the blood— pure blood means a ro«y complcxioa. 
G R A N D M A ’S  T E A  cures constipation and all irregularities oi the bowek 
G R A N D M A 'S  T E A  is prescribed by doctors in every case where indiges- 

tion, weak stomach and a torpid liver are indicated.
A T  A L L  D R U G G I S T S «  2 5 c .

Labor Indorses the Red Seal.
Direct approval of the campaign for 

the sale of Red Gross seals has been 
given by the American Federation of 
Labor, according to an announcement 
made by the National Association for 
the Study and Prevention of Tuber
culosis.

At the last annual convention of the 
American Federation of Labor, a 
resolution waa adopted calling on all 
the members of t be federation to 
further the sale aa much aa possible.

)b w u /  a J \

LIPTON’S TEA
OVER 2 MILLION PACKAGES SOLD WEEKLY

PUTNAM F A D E L E S S  DYES
Many a man doesn’t reallte that he 

might have made good aa a fiction 
writer until b* hears some of bta love 
letters read In court.

Constipation cause« many serious dis
ease«. It is thoroughly cured by Doctor 
Pierce's Pleasant Pellet«. One a laxative.

is tboi 
«aunt 

three for cathartic.

Even a man who la good ror nothing 
la apt to look good to some woman.

R n . Winslow'« Soothing syrup tar Ohi 
teetkln«. «often« th« gums, reduce« Inflam ma
lien. allays paia, com « wind colle, a botala.

Many a small bottlo baa developed 
Into a family Jar.

The Mtiafying quality in Lewi*’ Single 
Binders found in no other 5c cigar.

Many a man could lone his reputa
tion aad nevgr mis* it

No man is ever quite an helpless as 
a woman without a pia.

W , L . D O U G LAS
*2.50, *3.00, *3J)0 & *4.00 SHOES
"  Î K Ï L .h r M Ï ’ à "  -

T H I  S T A N D A R D  OF Q U A L IT Y
FOR OV2R 30 f  CARS

_ The woHunaiuhip which has made W .L 
Douglas shoes famous the world oves is 
maintained in every pair,

H I could take you into my large fadtariea

•* rx***’’ *k°w y°“  k®*
carefuDy W .LDouglas shoes are made, you

why I warrant them 
tehold then shape fit m d  look better and 

n****** *̂*a for the price.

W . IU S o T s l a V  nS.OO aW O B * ¿ H i p a t n ïn ly è é t *

*VJ72 B ÍÍ

Oeath Lurks In A Weak Heart
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